Bewley Primary School
LOW GRANGE AVENUE, BILLINGHAM, STOCKTON, TS23 3LH
Tel: 01642 371647
Executive Head Teacher: Mrs M Carlton
Head of School: Mrs S Clift

Article 28
You have the right to a good quality education. You should be encouraged to go
to school to the highest level you can.
Dear parents and carers, thank you for getting back into the school routine so
quickly and for your continued support. It really is great to have some normality
back and to witness our children enjoying each other’s company both inside and
outside of the classroom.
We are very pleased to announce that we have a new Head Girl, Ellie Matthews and
Head Boy, Sonny Simpson. They are supported by their deputies, house captains,
vice captains, prefects and playground friends, who we know will be a credit to
Bewley and will be great ambassadors in promoting our motto of being Bright, Proud
Successful.
Well done to all of the year 6 children who applied for a position. Mrs Carlton
and I were impressed with your speeches.
Mrs Clift

Sport
Bewley
Please
do Dates
not hesitate to contact the school office if you have
any@questions.
Diary

4th

Oct-Year 5 Virtual trip to
Durham Museum
11th -22nd October pm Swimming
6C
22nd October “Booooley
Spectacular” –dress up day
25th -29th October-Half Term
8th -10th November-Parental
consultations, online via school
cloud
29th November-PD day
6th – 10th December-Year group
trips to the panto!
20th Dec-3rd Jan-Christmas
holidays
21st-25th Feb –Half Term
11th-22nd April- Easter
30th May-3rd June-Half Term
nd July-Summer-Break up for
22
Parent
/Carer Consultation
Summer.
Meetings.
Meetings will take place from
Monday 8th –Wednesday 10th
November.
Appointments will be made
nearer the time

Well done to the KS2
children who recently
participated in a schools’
cross country event.
A particular well done
goes toThomas McCartie
who came 1st in his event
and Ethan Chesworth
who came 7th!
Year 6 have also
competed in a schools’
rugby skills tournament
and are through to the
final on 12th October.
Well done to you all!
#yourschoolgames

Sonny Simpson
Tegan Waller
Gali Leung
Riley Smith
Meeya O'Dath
Declan Short
Vinny Pearson
Frazier Franklin
Olivia Benjamin
Jack Rogers
Joeseph Robson
Leo Mackey
Remi Mundy
Nancy Noble
Emily Bussey
Elise Noble
Jessica Pickering
Imogen Jenkins
Ethan Gibson
Dougie Hepple
Noah Woods
Taylor Allen
Ivy Wilson
Thomas McCartie
Neve Peterson
Evelyn Loynes
Ebony Robinson
Sofia Levett
Amelia Dunn
Beau Garrod
Maddison King
Seanan Mehdi
Dominic Lowe
Olly Wright

After School Clubs
Monday- Girl’s football Year 4, 5 & 6
Monday –Multi sports Year 1 & 2
Wednesday -Multi sports Year 3 & 4
Thursday –Multi Sports Year 5 & 6

Layla-Rose Keenan

#yourschoolgames

Reading in unexpected places
We are starting our termly challenge to see who can
read in the strangest, most interesting and wonderful
place.
All you need to do is:
 read your book somewhere unusual
 get an adult to take a picture of you
 send your picture into school

See Sa

Police dog update
As some of you will already be aware, our
school field is used to exercise police dogs.
You may now see two new dogs.They are
Trainee Police Dog Kuro (left) and Police
Dog Bert (right).
I am sure that you will agree they look like
model students and we wish them well with
their training!

Don’t forget to access
the Oxford Owl eBook
Library.
The username for your
class is as follows:
RP = owlrp
RHW = owlrhw
1G = owl1g
1B = owl1ba
2E = owl2e
2H = owl2h
3M = owl3mm
3T = owl3t
4BC = owl4bc
4GT = owl4gt
5JL = owljl
5T = owl5t
6C = owl6c
6R = owl6r
Password for all classes
is: read

.
A daily hot meal or sandwiches are available to all of our children at
a cost of £2.05, unless you are in receipt of certain benefits.
If your child would like to change their meal choice for the 2nd halfterm starting in November, please contact the school office before
22nd October 2021.

They are Trainee Police Dog Kuro and Police dog
Bert!

Please check
out our
website at:
http://www.bewleypri
mary.org.uk

@Bewleyprim

You can also follow
Internet Safety
Please be vigilant regarding online safety and know exactly what your child is accessing whilst online.
usInternet
on twitter
Good luck
toschool
themwebsite.
both with their training. I am
safety tips can be accessed
on our
@BewleyPrim
sure that you would agree that they look like
model students.

